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  Thirty－six cases of polycystic 1〈idney were studied by means of 99mTc－DMSA renal scintigraphy．
Separate renal function could be estimated and various states of this disease could be demonstrated．
  In the Urological practice， early stage of polycystic kidneys not so easily detected． For the early
diagnosis and quantitative evaluation of individual renal function of poiycystic kidney， 99mTc－DMSA
renal scintigraphy was found to be an excellent diagnostic tool． This is also suitable as a non－invasive






























Table 1． 99mTc－DMSA renal uptake in・ 36 polycystic kidney cases
Bi8ht kidneア Left kidneγ To色8旦upt＆keSe＝ Age
99π塾Tc－DMSA uptake（％）99糀Tc－DMSA upt8ke（％）（99拠Tc－DASA）（％）
H．K． ．M 19 14．9 19．2 34．1
S．Y． M 51 12．0 16．7 28．7
T。N． 班 44 28．0 8．O 36．0
T．0． M 4 1 ．13．3 12．4 25．7
M．1． M 42 6．7 乳4 14．1
S．Y． M 55 6．1 10．8 ．16．9
J．Y． M 58 0．2 0．ユ 0．8
T．Y． M 48 2．8 4．2 犠0
T．u． F 47 3．6 5．4 9．0
K．冊． M 44 8．6 5．1 L3．7
、G・A・ 班 42 10．2 3．6 且3．8
？．N． M 40 8．8 12．8 21．1
M．T． M 3 7 ！9，9 ． 9．3 29．2
1s，醗． F 5 4 1B，弓 2」 18．5
M．H． F 6 0 10．2 14．O 24．2
K，蟹．  Fh 27 12．8 ． 62 19．0
K．T． 1 駈P 52 2．7 1．8 4．5
  iY．S． l F 44 2．．1 1．4 3．5
E．Y． F 3 7 12．1 12．7 24．8
S．K． F 56 16．5 12．8  ． 29．3
．N． Y． F 4 8 5．8 3．1 8．9
K．N． M 4 5 9．8 9．2 19．0
S，智。 M 59 6．6 4．5 lLI
」．u． F 29 2．8 18．3 2L1
N．Y． F 4 8 里5．7 11．8 2715
M．0． F 54 6．9 8．9 15．8
S．Y． M 52 8．1 14．6 22．7
T．M． H 21 星4．1 16．1 30．2
M．0．． 班 27 14．5 9．0 23．5
N．Y． F 48 10．4 8．9 19．3
M．S． M 4 2 6．7 7．4 14．1
T．U． F 28 6．0 18．9 24．9
A．M． F 37 15．2 17＝4 32．6
T．M． F 85 1714 13．1 30．5
S．N。． F 43 11．0 8．5 19．5
S．K． M 53 4．5 5．0 9．5
43．53
班eBns 上S．1）． ± 10．38±5．67 9．45±5．34 1 9．6 9 ± 9．2 8
10．62
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Fig． 1． y｛bmTc－DMSA renal uptake of polycystic kidney
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Fig． 2． Various staging－of polycystic． kidney
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Renal function of 42－year－old man va’ith polycystic kidney
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－        yearFig． 8． Renal function of 47－year－old woman with polycystic kidney
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Fig． 11．99mTc－DMSA renal scintigraphy． 58－year－old man with renal
failure due to polycystic kidney
Fig． 12． 99mTc－DMSA renal scintigraphy of 41－year－old man with polycystic kidney． Left side：
    early image （Butterfly figures are charactaristic in 9｛mTc－DMSA renal scintigraphy
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